
Fu n  wi th  

SH A PES



Fun With Shapes Printable Pack 

Thank you for visit ing my site and downloading the Fun With Shapes.  I hope your litt le one 
enjoys it as much as mine do.  I do my best to proof-read all content before posting, but should 
you see an error, please let me know by emailing at samantha@astheygrowup.com.

If  you end up using this printable and love it, please feel free to share pictures via my 
facebook page (www.facebook.com/astheygrowup) or even tag me on twitter 
@astheygrowup.  I love seeing it put in action!

Samantha 

Use & Terms:

Personal  Use:

You may download and print these f iles for personal and classroom use.  Please do not copy, 
reproduce or modify any content from this f ile for personal and classroom use.

No commercial  use:

I do encourage you to blog about, tweet about  or even post pictures of your family using this f ile as 
long as you please give credit to As They Grow Up.

No Redist ribut ion:

You may provide others with a link to As They Grow Up or the direct page where this printable can be 
found. Please do not reproduce or redistribute this f ile in whole or part.

While I do add my own stuff , I couldn't do this without the clipart that has been purchased from: 
Creat ive Cl ips

KidsRCute

mailto:samantha@astheygrowup.com
http://www.facebook.com/astheygrowup
http://twitter.com/astheygrowup
http://www.astheygrowup.com
http://www.astheygrowup.com
http://www.astheygrowup.com
http://www.astheygrowup.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/araqua
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kidsrcute


Circle the picture that 's dif ferent  in each row.



Which one is dif ferent?



Matching 

Draw a line to the matching shape



Matching 

Draw a line to the matching shape



Patterns



Circle

Trace Draw

Triangle

Trace Draw

Square

Trace Draw

Oval

Trace Draw

Star

Trace Draw

Octagon

Trace Draw

Rectangle

Trace Draw

SHAPES



I SEE A ....

Circle
Trace & Color the circle Draw a circle

A circle has _______ sides
Circle Correct Answer

0

1

2



I SEE A ....

Triangle
Trace & color the triangle Draw a triangle

A triangle has _______ sides
Circle Correct  Answer

0

2

3



I SEE A ....

Square
Trace & color the square Draw a square

A square has _______ sides



I SEE A ....

Rectangle

Trace & color the rectangle Draw a rectangle

A rectangle has _______ sides



Color the oval shapes blue

Color the square shapes red

Color the triangle shapes green

Color the circle shapes orange



Circle Square Diamond

Heart Hex agon Octagon

Oval Pentagon Rectangle

Matching

Print on card stock. Turn cards face down and let child f ind the matching shapes



Circle Square Diamond

Heart Hex agon Octagon

Oval Pentagon Rectangle



Triangle Cube

Cyl inder Cyl inder

Triangle

Rectangular

Prism

Rectangular

PrismCube



Triangle

Square

Circle

Triangle

Square

Circle

RectangleRectangle

Tracing


